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tAEAR BAXAKERrrarrictoN.
CAPITOt JIOTEL, star tht Cap

STATE ' ; ' "'''
HABIBBU&Q, PA.

.gTemta M aodrate a any Hotel ia the
Cttj.
i . WJI. G.TUQMPiSOlL Proprietor -

M'IflTB.HORS? HOTEL,
- SIS A 819 NORTH TtllRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. ::--
-

I- - GEO. ZEILLEV, Proprietor.
':: , . .. -

Oeed aewmineSUtlow for oil who my faver
him wit a a call.

rimt-Cla- m Liter
HALDiao 60 aaaaia, attached to uot$i..

lWirRVYrH6tEiL7
.t t A

tB.
MILROV, ?1 1 FFLIN CO., PA.

UAVlIk KllTca. Proprietor.
TJERSOXS whs may have occasion to stop
J. ia Milrov, will In thin a pleasant ana
ISet House '. TaWe'welt supplied stabling

"!' aadixcsjUeiV. AJ1 passenger auag
iraK.e conveyed, free of uharye, frai,,and to

a railroad. Charges moderate. . ma9-l- f

ux iVe'iTstXt e SII O I E L,

IVm
'
CPPOSIK PA. R. - BITOT,

Vilill l.- ' .( 'H
.bn'H HARRIBURG, PA. ; ;

JKJiMINGEB. k CO., rBOPEitToa's.

.
', .Telegraph Office ia Hotel.

ilHATSTfOTEir
--

Cor. Smithfield St. and Third Avenue,

PITTSBURG, PA.

Th Merchant's Hotel baa recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
in now nader the proprietorship of l. Jobn-ia- n

A Son. formerly of lb Mansion House,
id Clearfield. ' Persons visiting Piitiburg on

business or pleasur will find thie a conveni-

ent anJ place to slop. . mj1l-l-

Xi0n iiOusEr
undersigned bnitefiitea and

THE tbe above large and commodious

JloleL titrated on the .corner of Main and
Bridge Straeta. Mifflintown, and is now pre.

pared to accommodate ail who mar make
his house their stopping place. uooi sia- -

bling attached to the premtea. 'Me bas j

also hi connection with he botel, npenea a

Kestauraut, aal will keep constantly on hand
Ale, Lager, Porter, Hot Coffee, Orftois,
Cheese, Boiled Eggs, Tongue, Tripe, Heart,
Tu'jacco, Cigars, Ae. r j

Prl '"
: LBHT'-I- -

'EW HOTEL. OLD STAND !

I'trrymllt. Juniata Ltunly, ra

&.i. f,icz, Pxqj?zi'zc 0 3.
Tbe audeTsifsed respectfully ealls tbe at-

tention of tbe public to the fact that be has
leased the botel property i" Verrysville for-

merly ecenpied by Milton Dewees. and is pre-

pared t accommodate strangers and travel-re.- "

He will spare no mean to make tbe
HoteA unexceptionable in every particular.
It will fuerrise a personal eupervision over
his Bar. Table and Stable. Ho rerpectfully
solicits a share of the patronage of tbe public.

D. I. RICE.
Perfysville. aug. 18, l?09-t- f.

.. it n fP U 1" I

D j U li. O JlU i. JU --Ll, '
j

PHILADELPHIA.

XHM BOTtt IS PCKASANTLT SITCATTD

ON IHE EOL'TK SIDK Or
B. A C K'ST R K E T , i

; A FfcW DOORS ABOVE THIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY

Hake It particularly desirable to pereons
"eiaitiDg to City on business or pteasur

. A. BECK, PnopRiETor, j

- - Formerly of tht Slatei Union JIattl.

aug. I8,' I$G9-l- y. ;

rE.N'.NSrLVAMA HOUSE

' '' ' PA T T ER S O X, PA.

ppoiib Mifflii IlilioD, oa fcaa'a. Ciilroad
tr: .

The nderstjne4 would respectfully inform
their frknde and the public generally, that
they have taken charge of th above named
liense.

The house ir large and commodioua, and
well veatHated, and t nited tip in single
tnomt and rooms for families, and is open day
and night. Peracna wakened for any train.
Th beat attendance given terms aa reason-

able ae tbe times will admit. .

EESIAUKASI!
tXLS CAN HE HAD

, AT ALL ROURS
Hot Bofft- - ()ySt4rs in season, and everything
usually p.i a first-clas- s Kestaurant. A
share of puMie ptronage e solicited.
apJO.-t- f .YOUNG A M t'EfHEY.

Patterson, Juniita Coantj; r. !

kPg

and Kefrrthmtntt at Hours,
loth Day and Night,

for the accommodation of passenger depart-
ing from and returning to this point. Farm-
ers and others visiting town can procure

at almost any price. Tbe House is fur- -
1,.4 wittt hda. There m

V 9 O

or 20 horses a carerul ostler always la at- -

tendance.
'

. iCE CREAM SEASON.

A share of public patronage ia solitited.
W. W. COLEMAN,

Jan 17, 1870-t- f. , .

"JOHKSTOWtf FOUNDRY. Z

JTUIE undersigned, manufacturer of Jami- -

.n's Improved calculated for all I

.,! ; .11 kind. f mA, , .i.8 ,!, p,-

County. He mauufaoturra ail Cast-

ings, Stoves. Ac. will also repair
rea-per- and threshing machine. me a

call, or addreaa.
. . J. H. ROGERS. ,

. ,' Walnut P. 0. !

. aug 18 18S-- ; Juniata Co. Pa.,..

. , TBEOID I8TABHSHED rtM,

J. J. R1CHARD&0X. 6 CO.

126 Mabket Stbiet, Phiiad'a ;.;

Ia th largest Manufacturing
and . VYbeleaale Dealera in Fruits,

Ac, in the VtiUti Stttea.

.J. 'J

is New'Sliie in Patterson',

OAMUEL STRAYER. having purchased
M Ui iliebt, keapa in the new Brick Bnild-in- r.

Main Street, PaUerion, a large and' ele--

fxal aatortmeni oi neaaj-iawi- a wnwi
coseiatinfr in' part of t 1 .'
Ooerooats, Frock Coatt, nr , .

u Dret Coat. Pantaloon,
VetUj Dratcert, Collar,
" VnderthirU, Handkerehien,

Boot & Shot
Aad efythirfg id tlly fotind ia a flrit- - olait
Gentleman'a Furnianiog Store.

. I. u.A .1- ...

,,,,:falser GOODS

Alto a large aad carefully aeleeted aeaort-me-

of Fancy Good, of all ciaaaee, kind aad
quslitiea, all of wbioh will be aold at the

poMible living prices.
Laaiei' 'jmtlm and Shot.

He also iavitef tbe attention of the ladie
to bia fine atoek of GAITERS AND SHOES,
which he wbl sell at prioee --defying ceaipeti- -

tLiK- w' '. ' ' ' iA.
CARPLTS, OIL CLOTHS. '

He baaoa hadd a beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Oil Cloth. Ac , which are of a good
quality, and well the iaapectioo the
buyer.

WATCHES . JEWELRY. ,

'Oeld and Silver Watehtt,
Ear ring; Plain and Faney ring; '

TCath Keys, Ladies' and Genu' Breast Pint,
Gold Tenaand Pencils, Ae., which at this time
form the largest and beat assortment In the
touniy.

3B"AI1 the abore goods will be sold cheap
er than any other store in tbe United States.

If yoil don't beliee it, just gie him a call
and be convinced of tbe truth of tbe asertion

:i' FURNITURE.

He has also a large Room just opposite j

hie Store .where he oflera.lor iai at tow
prices a general assortment of
Tables, Chairs,- Lounges, Bedsteads,
Mattresses. Trunk, Carpets. Ptanks, Racks,
aad Bany other articles bouse furnishing

SAMUEL STRAYER.
Patterson, aug 18, '67.

It. W. UARLEY K tO'S

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

This way for Bar.
irains!!

ATHCG rtHCIIASED FROM MANS- -
bach A Van Ormertbe large Clothine

Eftabliebment, situated on the corner ot
Bridge and Water streets, Mifiiintown, Tenn- -

.ylvaiia, we would revpeetfully inform th
pnMie that we have just received a larere aa
wen selected assortment of ready made Cloth
rag, designea lor tue

Fall and Winter Trade for 1S6.1
Such aa

Over Coa'ta Dree Coata, Business Coatt,
Uonuuuu Coata, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
,J;oots and Shoe of ersry description.,..

style and quality, tor male or female.

BOYS' READr MADE CLOTHING

Also. Carpets White Sliirtj, Fane v. Over
- Shirt, Under Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,

Gloves, Linen aud Paper Colars.
Cravats and Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling Bags Ac.
Also, the latest styles of Ladies' Cloaks, Cir-

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line wil'.

save money hy giving us a call before
elsewhere, as we are determined to

II cheap for cash.
a- -. 1,aa t forget tbe corner, Bridge and

Water streets.
. ,,D.,W. IIARLET t Co.

Aug. 18, 'C9 . .

S. B. LOUDON,
MERC 'TAILOR' Record's BuiM- -

Hridpw street, Mifflintown. Pa
reectfuMy inform the puhlio that be

has purchased the Tailoring F.stablishment of j

D. W. A. Belford, anl has opened out a j

r.ARdr.R ASP PISER ASSORTMENT OP

CLOTHS.
CASSLVERES.

VESTIXGS, &C.t
Than ever was before bought to this town.
which h ia prepared to make to order in the
LATES1 AXD MOST STri.K,
And in a manner that will defy all eompeti- -

'

tion. He. alao manufactures to order, all
sorts of j

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable tertna.

By strict attention
. .

to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron -
age Give him a call and inspect bis styles
ot cutting ami workmanship before going
elsewhere. ; The cutting department will he
under the management of Mr. Vim Vt ise,
who is well known as a first-clas- s workman

THE HYPERION HAIR CURLERS.

AM INU1SPKXSAEI.I
FOB THE LADIIS.

(Pai d July 'C7.)

This Curler ia the
nost perfect invention I
ver offered to the pub- -

ic. It ia easily op-

erated, neat in appear-
ance, and will not injure
tbe hair, as there ia do
heat required, nor any
metalic suhtaiice used
to rust or break tbe hair.

Alaiiulaciured only, and for sale hy
McMillan & co,

63 North Front Street, Philadelphia. at

Sold at Drv Coeds, Trimmings and Notion

1

of

evtTin and Stove EsUblishinent

Ferr!nZU, Juniata County, Pa r
' i :

NZ nn,,'""'P.d has opened out new
Tm and Stove oablirhmentin the room

on Railroad
. ,

Street,
, - at door to the Tusca- -

u wOU4 b, piea,ed t0 8eeall who are in want of Ti.,I B, . .
tt, will also give prompt atu,u'on to OTders for Roofing. Spouting and j,hbin ,n be

i wu.cu tie guaraniees 10 put Up ;ti, the its
best of material and in a .Arlrn.uti l.t manner. Having bad over ten years experi,n
in the business he flatter himself ithat w.
can give satisfaotion to tbe public.

lie Keeps on band tbe celebrated Nimrod
Cook StOve, which ia the best baker, most

" ",
w.' bani lhe Oriental

Heateis. and a general assortment ot tbe best
Blovea manufactured JOHN DUNBAR.

1 WELL! WLL!! WELL!!!
Li"
HPHE underrigned would respectful! inform
J-- tbe citizen of Patterson and vicinity
that be has opened a

4J00DS. AND PROVISION
i: -

'
- STORE,

MbiaeU ataad in Pat lemon,. Uaiag been 6

out of business for number of years,, he
hopes to again receive a. liberal share of pub-li- e

patronage, feeling assured that be can sell
aa cheap as any other store in lhe county,.

, IT3L-- All kinds of, county produce taken in
exchange for goods at market prices.

. WJLLUU WRIGHT.
T '2 WW- - ly

The undersigned, suooesaor of Wa i,eM Stores. --

respectfully informs tbe public that h j N. B. Single Dox 25 cents ; 3 Boxes,
on band tbe best Oyster, Ale, 1,. ' sorted sites. t5 rts. Mailed free to any part

bacco and Cigars. ' of tbe United States, upon recipt jof tbe
ooncy. June lo Gm.

Altai all

meals
'.;. Sfahlinir' -

IN

Proprietor.

Plow,

kinda of
Bells, He

Give

Confectioners

N'lits,

low-e- at

.

worth of

Sofas,

for

Ties,

would

IMPROVED

ARTI-

CLE

entire

kpeP

DRY GROCERT

.....

A.

The fcidneya are two in dumber, situated

I the upper part of the surrounded by

fat. and consisting of throe parts, vix i the

Anterior, the Interior, and the Eileriof. ,

Tbe anterior absorbs. Interior eonsiiita

of tiasuoa oe reins, which serve aa a deposit

for the arioe and convey ft ia the exterior.
The exterior .is a eonduotor also, terminating
in a singfe tub,Vritfcalled ffce trcier.'' ht
ureter are connected with tbo bladder.

Tbe bladder ia composed of varioau eover-ing- s

or tissues, divided into part,"vif : tt
Upper, tbe Lower,, the Jfervouj, and tbe Mu- -

eons. The upper expels, the lower retains
Many lave a' dctire to urinte"wthotif tht
ability : others urinato without the. ability
to retain. ' This freqaently oeour in cbil-dren-

' "i '' " -- "" .nl'M

rfTo cure these affeutions we mmt lirin
into action the muscles, wSicfi' are engaged
in their various fmictions , Jf (hey are ne-

glected. Gravel or Dropsy may ensue.' .

The reader mint also be made aware, that
however slight nmy he tbe attack, it is sure
to affect the bodily health and mental pow-

ers, aa our flesh and blood are supported
from these sources. ' ''

' GOUT, OR RtlETJ.MATlSM. :

Pain occurring in the lnias isi indicative
of tbo above diaeasew Theyt oeonr- - to per-

sons disposed to acid stomach and chaiky
concretions.

THE GRAVEL.

The gravel ensues from neglect of impro
per treatment of the kidneys. These organs
being weak, the water is not expelled from

the Uadder but allowed to' remain, it be-

comes feverish, and sediment forms. It
from this deposit that 4b alone ia formed,
and gravel ensure.

DROPSr.

Dropsy is a collection of water in some
part of the body, and bears different name,
according to the parts affected., vis : when
generally diffused over tbe body, it ia called
Anasarce, when of the' abdomen. Ascites ,

when of the cheat, Hydrotborax.

TREATMENT.

Helisbold'a highly concentrated compound
Extract Cucbu is decided')' one of tbe best
remedies for diseases of thebladdcr, kidneys.
gravel, dropsical swellings rheumatism, and
gouty affections. Under this bead we have
arranged ' Dysuria, or difficulty and pain in

passing water, Scanty Secretion, or small
and frequent discharge of water; Straugury,
or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or bloody
urine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kid-

neys, without any change in quantity, hut. in-

crease in color, or dark water. It was al- -

ways highly recommended by tbe late Dr.
fbysicki in thieve affection.

Tig me(jjc; increases tlie power of di- -

gi'S'ion, and excites tiie abso'hema into
healthy exercise by wbick the watery or

s deponitions, and all tinniinral
enln fcu'.tnn, :is well as pa'ln and inflnmiaa-- ;

tiun, are reduced and it is talipi, lv men wo- -

men aud etitidrun. Directions ,'v use and
diet accompany.

I'H iLADKLrim, Pa.. Seb. 186
t, m r1. hblmbold, uruggiat

Dae Sib. I have been suffering, for tip- -
wrds of twenty years, with gravrl. bladder
and kiducv aHeciion. durinir wliirh timp I

have used various medical oreDarai ions, and
been under the treatment of the most eminent
Pbreictuns, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparation extensively
advertised, I consul ed with my familv
physician in regard 10 usiuj; your ExtraJt
tlucb u. t

I did this because I had used all kinda of
advertised remedies, and bad found t hem
worthle-s- , and some quite injuriou-- , - in fact

of ever getting well, and determ-
ined to use no remedies unless I
knew ol the ingredients It. was this that
prompreil tue 10 ue your remedy. Asyou
advertised that it was composed of buchu,
cubebs.. and juniper berries., it occurred to
me aud my physician aa an excellent com-
bination, and, wiih bis advice, after an exam-
ination of the article, and consulting again
witb the druggist, I conckded to try it. I
commenced its use about eight months ago,

which time I was confined to my roooi.
Prom the first bottle I was astonished and
gratified at the t eneiicial effect, and after
using it three weeks, was able 10 walk out.

felt much like writing you a full statement
my ease at tbe lime, bnt tbenght my im-

provement might only he temporary, aud
iherefoie concluded to defer and see if it
would effect a perfect cure knowing then it
wouia be ot greater value 10 yon, aud aiore
satisfactory to me. . ,

I am now able to report that a cure is ef
fected after using tbe remedy for five
months.

I have not used any now for three months,
and feel as well in all res pool a as I ever did,

lour liucnu neing uevom or any un- -

pleasunt taste a.id odor, a nice tonic and in
vigorator of tbe system. 1 do not mean to

without it whenever occasion may require
use in such affections.

M. M. McCORMlCK.

Should anr doubt Mr. M'Cormick's state-
ment, be refer to the following gentlemen : ia

Hon. Wjt. RiGLr.R, Penna.
Hon. Titos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.

J. C Ksox, Judge Philadelphia. to
Ho,,

. S. Black. Judge. Philadelphia.
It" TV Pobteb, ex Governor, Penn'a.
! A Lew, Judge. Philadelphia.

'J. ? Ii; i'"". Judge. U. S. Court.
Hon. G. W. ,6 ,,, p,,:,,r.
Hon. W. A. Pob n';, :;:,, pV;i.
TTti JfiUfaT Rlnt n

. UoTernor, CaI.
1 T n a 1non. Ii. UA1.KS, Ml. IVAxliinc-to-

And many others, if neeyy for
Bold by Or.ggi.t and Dealer .whereBeware . eouoterfeit Ask for ,,mbo,d-,- .

Take no other. Price $1 25 per Vu.i.
bottles for $6.50j. Delivered to ai,

dress. Describe aymptoma in, all Conim;.
cation

Address n. T. n ELM BOLD. Drng and
Chemical Warehouse, 594 Broadway, X. Y ;

NOSE ARE GENl'ISR UNLESS DOXE and
in steel engraved wrapper, with fae

simile of my Chemical Warehouse, and sigued
jqnl-r- y H. T. HJCLMBOLD.

JSlS.ffioA V It E

LOCK

ou Cut
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HIGHEST AWARD AT PARIS EXPOSITION, 18G7.

Over450,000
Of These .World JRcoowned Machines have been Made and Sold !,

Orer 100,000 Machines more than has been manufactured by any other Company.

" Every Machine ia warranted three years.:
Instructions are given to all, whether purchasers nr not, free of charge.

; In order 14 place the celebrated Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine within the
reach of every oue, we sell them at the rate of

TEW DOLLARS PER MONTH.
:o: "

THE WHEELER &. WILSON SEWING- MACHINE ;

Will Hem. FI1, Seam, Gather and Sew on without rhange. AIio Cord,.. PraM,
Tuck, Ruffle, Quilt, &t., and Sew from Swiss mtis'in to heavy cloth of any thick-
ness. No Extras to Bvy. --xsa

r PETERSON & CARPE3TER, Generai AgenU,
HARKISBURG DISTRICT, Oflice 4U7 Market St.

' ' ' v.' 914 Chestnut Street, rbiladelp'nia
W. H. GRAY, local Agent, Mifflintown. .t marss-i- y

WfrcUmstlise.

SPECIE PRICES!
EXTRAORDINARY REDUCTION IN THE

1'RlCEE OF. GOUDS.
' T '

LAIRD A: BELL S

NEr STOKE,
: 'PallcrsoD, Juniata Co., Pa.

-

.The undersigned beg leave to state, that
tber have purchased from J.' 1J. M. Todd, his
enure stork of goods, and will in ibe ftiture
conduet tbe raerchaniile buaineaa at tbe Old
Stand, in the borough of Patterson. Juniata
couuy. Pa., wbere they shall endeavor to
keep constantly ou hand a full and complete
assortment of .'

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST-
ING OF

ALPACAS.
POPLINS. .

PLAIDS.
LUSTERS.' '

J)e LA INS.
J1KUIN03.

MOM A 1 ilS, .

GINGHAMS.
CAMBIIICS.

LAWtfS.'fcC '

FANCr .GOODS, . 1. '

NOTIONS,
JEWEliltr, '

HATS AND CAPS.
' ' " POOTS AND SHOES; ' :

CC KENS WAKE,
' CKDAK WARE;

GLASSWARE, CR0(MER1",
tlMI, ,AI1,

COFFEE, TEAS,
SllUH'S. -- SITGAU.

Having just returned from .the city with the
ahov enumerated stock of goods, nil of
which have heeti purchased sinre the great
decline in Gold, we feul wrrnip(l, in)nyrtig
that we can offer Goods at greatlv reduced fig-

ures for CASH OK COUM'KV PUODUCE.
gPlligliest. price paid in exchange for

pomlK. lor LOCUS POSTS, HOOP POLLS,
BROOMS. AC. We will pay IS ctsand 38cts
for Locust Poets.'
mai-ua-t- LAIRD BELL.

The Place for Good Grape-vine- s

- r IS. A T;T H E

unialii(UaIlfn Diiuprbs,
AXD GUAPE-VIS- E M'KSEUY.

rPIIE undersigned would respectfully in--

form the public that he has sturted a
Grape-vin- e Xursrry about one mile northeast
of Mifflintown,' wbere he has been testing a
large number of the different virielie? of
Grapes ; and having been in the business for
seven years, be is now prepared to furnish
VINES OF ALL THE 'LEADING

VARIETIES, AND OF THE
MOST PROMISING 1

; ' ;KINDS, AT'
1,0.IV It AT US,.

by the single vine, dozen, hundred nr thou-
sand. All persons wishing good and thriftv
vines will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

ftajf-Go- and responsible Agcnti jwancd.
.auuress,

. JONAS TiBJERHOLTZER. of
Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

Feb- - 14, 1B7o-- ly

IFPLtN-COAe- i! ft WAGOrN-MAXCFA-Al
inform bisustomeis and friends in this ami
adjoining counties, lhat he ha enlarged bis
shop, and by the addition of Steam Power,

prepared to do work at the shortest, possi-
ble notice. ,

'

lie is constantly manufacturing and making
order, every description or coaches, Car-

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, &c, also A.Family and Yoak cutter sleigbs. lie is Also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagons from
one to four horse. .. ,

Having been working at the business for a
nun.her of year himaelf,. and. employing
none but lhe best Of workma',-1-flatte- r

myself that the work cannot be - atirpassed
"neatness ind durability, rn tbiaor1- - ad

joining counuea. f f y-

I alwaya keep on lad from twenty to
thirty. set. Of best eeoond growth, Jersey
Hickory Spoke,. in order tojhiake durable
wheels, v And yrtll wajrant m, work, for "any
reasonabrfsiink,.. ' " - v' .

Sleighs and Bngies.?e-Tamte- d with neat
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy

tight will receive etnet afientmn. come
famine my etoeW and'wor. before pur

chasing elsewhere. ' Don't' forget. tbe name,
; J..P. HEIFFLEFIXGER.

Corner at the Pike 4 Cedar Spring road. bj
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ITEV7 GOODS ! NEW GOODS ?

:

r-r '-- j

MarUn&raUers'
, Bazaar !

' o

. CUE A T CliA SII IX PRICES !

"

TTAV1XG purchased tbe Siore of X. Frank
I I-- fc Co., on .Main street, in J. M. Relfflni's
store room, we would recpeetlully iiii'orm the
puouc umt o Have yjm returned irotu the
hnt wMi a new and carefully Bclected stock
of GOODS of the very beitt quality, eompris
ing in purl, of

DRV GOODS,
''GROCERIES,

NOTIONS.
'

HOSIERIES,
' FANCY GOODS.

QUEENS W'aHE,
":" LOOTS & SHOES,

n AVS AND CAPS,
'" '

CARPET DAGS,
'OIL (: LOTUS,

CAKpJM'S,
BLANKETS,

FUUS, WOOD AND WILLOW. WAKE, and in
short every article usually kept 111 a well
selected store.

We iutend Jelling exclusively for CASH, or
ineirhauge lur t'oUNTi.Y l'KOl'UCE. Ii v

,so doing we will be tihle l,t Fell goods aschrai
as the cheapest; Call and examine our slock

Egl. HIGHEST PKl'.K.S PAID IX TP.ADf
FOU ALL KINDS OF COUNTUY PHODUCE.

M AH TIN & W.ALTEi.S,- -

(Belfonl'sStoiT.rroomO Main St.,
' iltlHintown, Pa.

March 9. 170. '

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PExNNELL'S CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and best assortment! to he
JL foi.nd in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that 1 have just opened a very large stork of
Goods well Ruiiidto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine anil staple

".' DRY GO OUS,
F.mhracing all the materials for men. women
and children's ware, including Hatsand Caps.
Roots and Shoes, together wiih a large stork
of Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mattings, ic. 1..

'"
- LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Such as French and English Merinoes. Top.
tins. Alpacas, He l,aines, pla'n and figured
Minwls, no. and also a lrrc slock of Notions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Coibirs and 'Culls, and general assortment

Dress 1 run m lugs. ., ,,:

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrups, Coffee". Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware,"' Wood and Willow Ware, fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods nsaally kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duae in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
the times ' aog IS, 1867-t- f.

G, POSTLETHWAITK.. J. C. M Naitohtom

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO ,

General Commission Merchants,

"FOP. " "

... "
THE SALE OP ALL KINDS' 07 COUNTRY

" vi ,' ..XpRdbucE.

Ne204 Sontb Front Street, ')

'maril-t- f ' "'PH I LADE LP11IA.'

A FINE assortment of Cloth. Caasimerea,
Test in j, io., uat received and for sal

8. B. LOCDOJf.

-- 1 Uairal.

Ayerls
i Wfl Vigo

For .restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color..
,

! A .dressing which
is at onde agreeable,

: healthy, and effectual
for preserving., them 1 , ' j.j ..

hair is toon rettortd
to its original color
with the gtoss and
frtihnes ' of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, , and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its. use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can b saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of foulin? the hair with a pasty sedi--

! ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.'
Its occasional use will prevent me nair
from turning gray, or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness., Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ran
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted

imerely lor a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does

not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fit Co.,

Pkactical asd Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $1.00-B3-

Sold by Druggis's generally.

11 vzr i&aHmin.TiinfTi 'prTft.rrwwi H

' Iukh Infai.i.iblk Ken eiiv dues not, like Hie
poisonous irritating snutl's nnd strong cans- -

io aoliitions with which the people have lung
been humbugged, simply p:i!iiute for a ?hirt
time, or drive the to the fu.i as there is
danger of doing in lite ue of such nostrums,
bill it prodnrei PEUFECT AND l'KKM
NKNT CCRES OF THE WOKST CASES OF
ClIhoNIO CATAHKII. as thousand can tes-tif-

('01 is Til K Heau " if cured with a
few applications. Catakhhal II k a dath k i&

relieved and cured as if by ningu. It re
moves offenle llrcntb. Lo- - nr Impairmefit
of tbe sense of taste, smell or hearing. VVter-ini- ;

or Weak Eyes, and Impaired Memory,
when caused by the violence of Catarrh. s
they all frequently are. 1 offer in g'd faiih
a standing reward of t'.OO fur a case of Ca-
tarrh that I cannot cure.
FOR SALE BY MOST DRUGGISTS EYERT-- .

' WHERE.
PntcE Onlv ;".i Ckxts

Ask your Dniicist for thn RoirnT ; bu; if
1 - . . : . . : . .1. . 1 . . . 1

Py arceMmg any miserable Wirrmttian worth-Ic-

Fubstiftite. hot encl.ise KiMp een's to me,
and the Ilemeily liriil be sent tou post raid.
Four packages $2 00. or one dozen for $".
Send a two cent btnmp for Dr. S:ige'a pam-
phlet on Catarrh. A!.!res tl.e Proprietor,

R. V. PKROK. M. D..
I't'PFALO. X Y.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!

LonsriDoisr
BLOOD PANACEA.
Tie Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

Kortl.t-cureo- f SraorrLA or Kivo's
LvlL. l OTAJriOC DlflBAKBS. EftT- -

sitiLAs. Boils. Pimples, and
Blotckis on the Faci. Sors
Kti, Ybllow J Acinic. Whitk
SWBLLIXOH, NlirCIULn OEKCttAL PEBILITT, TaL- -

pitatio?! and Flctti m.ift at th
Hi art, 0srMPTios. Asthma,
St phi lis and Syphilitic Amciu. i Tioxs, Wlapdeb and KlDNKT I1- -

j LONDON j EA9BW, IrKATEL, PtOPjlT, 1T9PBP- -

SIA, L! vbrCoxplaist. SinBLOOD I.EAPArns, Fbw.le Iomplai'tti.
Ac. To the broken down female it

I pires lift and rnerpj hy ntorin;j PANACEA tlie lot power of nature persona
all weakness and lasaitade. by use-in- ?

t(: PAXAt'KA are fxn
to perfect hcaiUi, bloom aud

viprr. Try it.
Price $1.00 ter Bottle- -

S. A. FOTJTZ,
Mannfactnrer and Proprietor.

BALTIMORE, J1D,
For tale hy druggists and storekeepers throughout

the United SUtha. .
'

For tale by 11. F. Kepner. Druggist. Mif
flintown, and by Dr. R C. Kundio. Druggiel,
Patterson. fnovln. y

"
4iG. : ;

4
PENNSYLVANIA

STEAM DYEJ.V(i k SCOURIXG
ESTABLISHMENT.

OFFICE, NO. 41 G MARKET STREET
' IIARKISKLUG, PA.

Great Reduction in Prices !

Having made a reduction of ne-ir'- f.flv
per cent. irV the prices of last season, we 0;i"n

offer exfii inducements this Fall to persons
having work be dom in our 'inj.
i tteam Dyeing and Cleanin in all its
branches, in a 11 .colors and in all fabrics, audi
as Dress Goods, of all kinds. Ladies', chil-
dren's and Gontj' Garments. Shawls. Tab!.
and Piano Covers, llibbons. Straw Goods.
Ac, Sc. - Particular attention paid to the
Cleaasiuf and Scouring of Centlcaen's

CarueDts.
Crape Shau-l- Cleaned, Ule.irhcii and Dyed in

Beautiful Colon.
Now being the time lo prepare for Fall and

Winter. A II those havinv work to bn don io
our line will find it greatly to their advantage si
to give ns a call.

i JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
aug24-3- m

. , No. 4l Market Street.

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS & IIA3ILIX,
Main Street. M'Jlintotcn, Pa.

DEALERS IN .

DRCCS AID SEDICHES, ''
Chemicals, Dve Stuff,

Oils, .. -- ., Paiuts,
Varnishes, Glass,

Putty, ' Coal Oil,
. .Lamps, Burners, . .

Chimneys. Brushes, and
Infants Brushes, Soaps,

' Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes. of
Perfumery, , Combs,

nir Oil. Tobacco. any
Cigara, ' Notions, or

and Stationary.
the

.,-
- LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES, 127

selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority. .

Purest of WISES AND LIOtTOUS fQe v; A

cal Purposes. ,

!rPBESCP.IPTIONS compounded with
great care. malO'70-l- y

A Large assortment of Queensware, China-war- e.

Glassware, Crockery ware. Cedar-war- e,

lie, fur sale cheap by
GRAYB1LL & 8HELLT.

COUGHS. SOKE T1IK0AT, &C.

Xo mcjiccnt or , treatment eri txctl t!i
powerful tnrative povrrt kf. t

J

DR. SI M MS'

White- - 'Piiliiionio Balsam,
.V. J. . .: i

It euros with a rapidity Mnevallrd hf any
other remedyelerreti . for Thruas and

It w 1 ecoaoioBite4 by over 2,0t.
persons in VTilminjtoa, and hundreds ir'
Philadelphia, D:iitiinor and others cities and
communities throughout tbe eoun'ry." Mr.
l'enningion, of tVi,i(ig'or. l.lrn i. wr;fes:
that'tbere ia uo villi a . few exception) a,'

family iu that oity who will be without, ii'
if possible ta procure it. Such is its pop-
ularity wbervver il is Vnnyu and this'
popnl-.irit- nri.--f from the fact thp.t it
universally cures 1! who ttse it. There it ni
case of Cug!n. 3.re Throat, Asthma
Uroncbiti.4, Croup. Roarwe-ness- ,

ami even l'nlraonxry CuBxumpthin
wbere the system H aot hrukea d..wn witlt
the wear of the diiH-ase- or pretended meli.
cino, or i.teiperieneed advice, that tbis Ul
sam will niH cure if caretnily ased. accordi-
ng- to dtreetioTis. We euarantee- - is all wr
represent i t.i be, and invite a lual from the
afflicted everywhere. - Trice. 60 crnts. nidi-nr- a

file, and $1 fur large aixvi butties. Pre-
pared only by

J. II. SIMMS, 31. D , .

Practical Organic Chemist.

No. 707 Market Slret.

IViLMISUTON, tel.

Ph:ldel-hi- depot, Joiinsna Tloi

k Cowden, titjl Arch Street.
aliimore depot, S. S. Ilance, 10S Balti-

more Street.
For sal by Medicine Dealers gcneralr.
.Tun I '1 v- -

DR. X t IIOliENSACK
Is the only Rn;iilnr Graduate Physiriart

in Philadelphia,
Eagcgsd in Curing ell Diseases tc which

the liuuan ifjstem is Liable.
UK HAS BKK K.sTa BMSIIKD FDK TI!K

LIST TWUMV TRKS,
At o.2UC X. Second St. above Itnte.

Ail cae guarantied. Stranjer. cit-
izens, sailors, and all others, be no louger
deceived, hot if you are afflicted cail, atul I
Kill rn-- ituu a i'xx ex ttie a.iU time tian yott
can f hi; anl c'ler.

YOL'NIt MEN stilTerin frnm certain
acta of itiui.-tretiiii-i, wheilier vim liav
miitipv or ii.if, call. You wil: find a fnVml
its wt-I-I as a plirsifiiin.

Remeniher Dr. J. X. IIOBEXSACK
N a regular Graduate Physician: baa bia
Diploma in uis oii.ee. 11: makes no cLnigo
10 t j Poor.

J-- i" tltiiee hours from 8 A. a. to 5 r. .
Saturday until 9 r. .

frf" Md;cine sent hy mail or expro?s.

I VM Ej'cLniie Greenbacks fir
f ford" e-- od t'lirsinnt Onk Park.KJ1.) i:' ile'iverovl eoon at Per-- rj

svil'.e. or Th.iTiipsntown II. K. Station.
Also. :"ii...i po ul sound hewe.! Locust Pi.6s.

jlitK) lioiuid Kence Postp. A!so,

Will T.tv Cnafi br Blaalrond

Will Etty nil of l.vmhrr.
Go wbere you ran seil your Lumber, f'.ark.

Posts. c . fjr CAS!, as jou ran buy mre
I'jr $ I in exsu lliiU ou c.iu lor $10 'n Irale.

I have also a fo'l supply of
LOTY'S CLOTS' ES WASHERS AND

v.ni.N(i::i;s
on ban 1, wbioh I will sell cheap for ci!t.
Also tve Horse Hay Forks, tlie best now ia
use, which 1 oficrat reduced prices.

J. 15. M. TOPD.
may 31, i?7 Paiterson.

IIFFLINTOW.--i FOUNDRY

SHOP !
Hit undersigned would rcsr.ectrii:lv an -

JL iioitn.te 'o Hi citizen of Juumtn in, I

aiijuinitig ii. unties, that iie bas purchased
the M:;iliiitorn Fouoiirv and M i;!nne j;io(..
slid is prepared to manufacture snides of
various oe-- ei ipiions. rueb as Four one .','u
Uorsc-pt'iL-e- r Th. e.i'imj Merhines. uKo.

Ilisht ttnii Ti n llorxe Power .Machines
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the w inis of the fanner now extant, and
which I will warr-i- to perfi-r- all ihey ai
recotnmetideil to uo Plows of lhe latet an. I
mo- -t iirproved patterns, cousidered by ail
wbo have used them to be superior to anr
now in use in this pnrt of the country, "l

would espeeially call lhe attention of farmer
to tbe IKON KING TLOW, which I nm man-
ufacturing, with the latest improvements for
1S70.

I am also prepared lo manufacture all
kind of Mill (leirings. sush as Cog Gearing.
Gudgoons. Saw Mill Cranky, and Turning and
fitting up the same. 1 also manufacture
all kinds of

Conl, flood, Piii-l- r and Cuohing Store.

I also manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, tc.

Old Metal and couutry prodnceof all kind
taken in exchange for work.

Pemeniber I sell ten per cent, cheaper
than anv other establishment in the country.

J. A. CRISWELL.
Feb 1. ISTil-t- f.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
Ju,t P''shed, a new edition of

Dr. CulrerimWt Celebrated Ettty
anBarw on the rnilieul cure (without medi-

cine) or Spk tiriio:a, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Ihpotkx-c- y.

Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc ,' also, CoxstTsmoK,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance
B5,Price, in sealed envelope, only 6 eta.
Tbo celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of seir abuse may be radically
cured without tbe dangerous ue of internal
medicine or the application of tbe knife:
pointing out A mode of cure at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter whut his condition
may be. moy jure himself cheaply, privately,

radically.

S. This Lecture should be in tbe bands
every man in the land.
Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, to

address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
two post stamps. Also, Dr. Culverwell's

"Marriage Guide," price -- 5 cents. Address
publishers,

Chah. J. 0. Kliwb A Co..
Bowery. New York, Post-Offic- e Box 4,586.

.Aug 81. '70-- ly

TOID Ql lfM A victim of early indis--t- a.

cretion, causing nervous debility, pre
mature decay. Ac, having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, ha a simple means of
self-cur- e, which Be will send fre to his fel
low suffeters. Address J. H. TCTTLE, 78
Nassau at.. New Park.

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
at this Office.


